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Blackheath Junior Section Organisers
Junior Section Manager
Nick Harrison

01483 898650 /07733 391976

nharrison@serlecourt.co.uk

Head Coach
Chris Poil

07947 533707

cpoil@icloud.com

Welfare Officer
Alexandra Jones

01483 892860 /07810 486521

blackheathalex@gmail.com

Junior Membership Secretary
Sue Brocksom
01483 273039

suehodgson1@btinternet.com

Junior Fixture Secretary
Bill Warren
07872 910240

wmwarren@btinternet.com

Squad Managers for the 2019 Season
U16s/U15s
David Raderecht

07534 422666

draderecht@gmail.com

U14s
Chris Poil

07947 533707

cpoil@icloud.com

U13s
Mark O’Brien

01483 272384/ 07919 598731

obrienofsctc@hotmail.com

U12s
Peter Rooken-Smith

07889 366151

rooken@rocketmail.com

U11s
Mitch McMullan (TBC)

TBC

mgmcmullan@outlook.com

U10s
Stephen Holden

01483 568488/ 07787 280470

sholden@stewartslaw.com

U9s
Chris Poil

07947 533707

cpoil@icloud.com

U8s
Ronny Harrison

07341 813723

ronny@matchfitacademy.com

U7s
Nick Harrison

01483 898650 /07733 391976

nharrison@serlecourt.co.uk

Girls section
Sharon Eyers

07557 956354

sharon.eyers@middlesexccc.com

Minis
Danny Harrison
Ronny Harrison

07760 665222
07341 813723

danny@matchfitacademy.com
ronny@matchfitacademy.com

Blackheath Junior Section in 2019

Blackheath has an extremely popular and successful junior section of over 300
members. In the coming season, we will be running boys’ squads from U7 up to
U16/U15, three girls’ teams and a “Minis” group for the youngest boys and girls.
Boys’ league cricket
Our ethos is to provide both high standard competitive cricket and inclusive cricket
within all the boys’ age groups, to ensure that everyone gets the opportunity to play
in matches at the appropriate level.
Once again this year, our boys’ U13-U8 squads will all have A and B teams in
appropriate tiers of the West Surrey Youth Cricket League. There is no league for
the U7s, however we generally organise at least a couple of friendly games for the
squad against other local sides.
Above U13 level, the structure is slightly different. This year our U14s will be
playing in the Surrey Junior Invitational League against the top clubs in the county
at that age group, whilst we will also be running teams in Junior Divisions 1 and 3
of the West Surrey League. Junior Division 1 is for our strongest junior cricketers
and our team will include U16s as well as U15s. Our Junior Division 3 team will
contain a mixture of U15s and U14s.
There are a large number of boys’ fixtures each summer. Home fixtures will be
played not only at Blackheath but also at Grafham, Duke of Kent School and
Urnfield. There will also be tours for some of the boys’ squads.

Girls’ cricket
Our girls’ section, run by Sharon Eyers of Middlesex CCC, now numbers over 50
girls. In 2019, our U9 girls will be playing in various festivals, the U11s will again
be playing in the SmashIt League, whilst the older girls will have the opportunity to
try out hard ball cricket in a new league, as well as playing some softball games.
Minis
Our extremely popular Minis section is primarily aimed at both boys and girls in
Year 1 at school (U6s), though we do sometimes accept younger children. Every
training session will be run by a team of 3 experienced professional coaches.
Training sessions
In 2019, our ever-popular summer Friday evening training sessions and family
BBQs will start on Friday 26 April for all age groups (except U16s, who do not
train on Friday evenings). Planned training times are as follows: Minis from
4.15pm until 5.15pm; U7s-U10s and girls from 5.15pm or 5.30pm until 6.30pm;
U11s-U15s from 6.30pm to 8pm. As last year, all hard-ball squads will also have
the option of separate midweek net sessions during the summer, and the U15s and
U16s are also welcome to train alongside the adults on Wednesday evenings.
In the meantime, optional winter training for the boys’ league squads will be
starting on Friday 11 January (U8s/U9s) or Sunday 13 January (U10s upwards)
at Duke of Kent, Longacre, and Cranleigh Schools. For full details and timings, see
the last page of this booklet. There will also be pre-season training camps in the
Easter holidays for most of the boys’ squads.
All coaching sessions will be run by qualified coaches. We have around 15 ECB
level 2 coaches and one level 3 coach - our head coach, Chris Poil. We also have two
Surrey Performance coaches, Ronny and Danny Harrison, and we hope that this
year’s overseas player/coach, Mitch McMullan will be returning (if not, we will be
recruiting another overseas player/coach in his place).
Individual Coaching
Individual and 1:2 coaching sessions are available to junior members throughout
the year from our two Surrey coaches. Sessions take place at the club or during the
winter months at an indoor facility. The cost is just £20 per hour (whether 1:1 or
1:2), plus the cost of hiring the indoor facility. To book, please contact
ronny@matchfitacademy.com or danny@matchfitacademy.com.
Other activities
Aside from training programmes and matches, the club also arranges various other
activities, including half term and summer holiday cricket camps and at least one
club trip to a Surrey match at the Oval.

Registration
As in previous years, there are waiting lists for most age groups, so registration will
take place in 2 stages. First, there is an existing members’ priority window, which
ends on Sunday 6 January 2019. Thereafter, those on waiting lists for the U7 age
group and older will be contacted and offered places as and when it is clear that
there are places available. To be added to a waiting list, please contact our junior
membership secretary, Sue Brocksom (suehodgson1@btinternet.com). New
members joining the Minis can register immediately – applications will be accepted
on a first come first served basis until the squad is full.
Registration is done online via the club website (www.blackheathcc.co.uk) ...
Existing members: Click on the “Members” button and enter the Username and
Password you used last year (or follow the prompts to be reminded of these). This
will take you to your personal Dashboard, showing Profiles for the child(ren) that
you registered last year. To re-register each one for 2019 it’s just a few clicks. To
register an additional child, use the “Add Family” button. Please don’t register
yourself or your child from scratch as a new member if you were registered last
year as this causes duplication of memberships.
New members: Click on the “Members” button then “New member?” and follow
the instructions.
Subscriptions in 2019 are as follows: £120 for U15-U9 boys (£100 with younger
sibling discount), £90 for U8 boys (£80 with discount), and £80 for U7 boys, all
girls and Minis (£70 with discount). These rates include all matches and Friday
evening training sessions. Subscriptions for U16s are £70, as summer Friday
evening training sessions are not included.

2019 Winter Coaching Programme
Although we understand that not everyone will be able to attend winter coaching
sessions, we hope that as many as possible will do so. To sign up for winter
coaching, simply tick the relevant box in the online registration process.
U14s-U16s
In 2019, the U14s-U16s will again be invited to winter train alongside the club’s
adult section at Cranleigh School Sports Centre (GU6 8QQ) on Sunday mornings,
between 13 January and 14 April (excluding 20 January). The sessions run either
from 8.45-9.45am or 10-11am (a full list of times will be published on the club
website). The cost will be £50 for all 13 sessions, or £5 per session.
U10s-U13s
Our winter coaching programme for the U10-U13 boys’ squads will again take place
at Duke of Kent School (GU6 7NS) on 10 Sunday afternoons starting on 20 January
until 31 March (excluding 24 February). The U10 and U11 squads will train from
2.30-4pm and the U12 and U13 squads will train from 4-5.30pm. The cost will be
£60 for all 10 sessions.
U8s-U9s
In 2019, training for our U8s and U9s boys’ squads will take place at Longacre
School (GU5 0NQ) on 10 Friday evenings from 11 January until 29 March
(excluding 22 February and 15 March). The sessions will run from 4.45-5.45pm
and the cost will be £40 for all 10 sessions.

